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Please do not redard this - <orm letter a~ 1 have
a home comt uter. and riot a tvpwriteE". I am vers concerried
about the ~ ituat.iori of Diablo Can=ion. Fir st. I carinat,
understand how low level t.est,inC can be ar-r-roved when all
the same r-recat.ions f'r f'ull oper"at,ion have not been t,a)zen.
There is no such thind a low level rover UE-anium. The
8osdri fault, does nat. f~noL..s about, low F ower and if t,here was
a ear thsua)<.e t,he corit.aminat,ian could be t,he same as if
Diablo were runnird at full r-ower. The waste tram law power.
t,estins is Just, as dangerous as that from full r-awer. The
Ice~ is that, it, t.a)~.es a cert,ian level of'nergy~ to sustain a
react.i on. Low E ower te- t in'haul d be t,r eat ed the same a
high rower.. ¹ rreterance~ arid I believe well subst,ant,iat.ed.
is that Diablo not. be used. In an~ case the rublic should be
heard f'ir.st and not. steF:.Fed aver. t,his is a democracy we
live in. I receive the anual resort,s from CPU which show
hu5e cost in cleanina ue TNI. The claim riot, t.o have the
mone~ and plan on sueind the HPC. Mh~ have no Frovisioris
beeri made t.o clean ur- Diablo bat.h if t,here is ari acident. and
when it. has served its full 1 it e. which isn" t, t,hat land
esrecialv iri terms of half'lives. It. seems the ariswer t,a this
lies in the E"easonin5 behind F as~ iris' law limit,in'
ut,il1ities liabi 1 it~ in case of'n acident,. our rubl ic
oficials are mare concerned wiV-L economics and bid business
t,han an individual» healt,h arid safety.
Me are a riation at individuals.
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D~men ntml Desk, 016 Phillips

Dodcetinc 6 Service Brancn, 0 fice of th Sec etary

B~W FOR DESZPZBVZZON S2ÃZt - 290&% MMDKRYBKR~PZI(N
DZSmZSVrro~ S ~ (aZOS)

We attac~ aocozant, which rela~ to a specific
licensing aocket, is the DXi~T K5ZR)L AC."ZOA
COPY. Zt is ce~'.ie= by the 0=fice o the Secretary
as the best available copy.
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An"'rust Zssuances
Non-A"..ti"~t lssuances
Fi~~C5 (No O iC3I12i8Q by KC)
Anm"~t Filings (Oric~~ by Pn-Parties)
Non-Ar.w~t Filings (Oric~~ by Non-Pa~es}
EL" Filings (Antitrust)
EiD Fimps

(Ncn-Antitrust)

Anm"~t ~~3-~„-s (No" Orzgxm~ by HRC}
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